nent 15-kDa band, the hard wheat had a faint band, and the durum wheat lacked this band completely.
, 5D; 5S s , 5D) and six copies (5A m , 5S s , 5D) of the puroindolines. There was a direct similar at the cDNA level and contain a unique tryptocorrelation in grain softness with the increase in copy number of the phan-rich hydrophobic domain (Gautier et al., 1994) .
puroindolines. Northern blots showed increased expression of both
The expression of both Pina and Pinb are needed for texture (Giroux and Morris, 1997 Morris, , 1998 . Predominantly tion with the soft-type Pinb sequence (Beecher et al., 2002) . There are nine different alleles known at the puroindoline locus. In Pina there are two alleles, Pina-W heat is a staple food for half of the world's popuD1a (soft, wild-type) and Pina-D1b (null hard). In the lation. One of the defining characteristics for millPinb locus there are seven alleles, Pinb-D1a (soft wilding and baking of wheat is the kernel texture. The manitype) and six hard alleles Pinb-D1b through Pinb-D1g festation of kernel texture, or grain hardness in end (Morris, 2002) . In T. aestivum, both Pina and Pinb have use quality, results in reduced particle size and finerbeen mapped to the distal region on chromosome arm textured flour in soft wheat used for cookies, cakes, and 5DS (Sourdille et al., 1996; Giroux and Morris, 1997) . In pastries, and larger, coarser-textured flour in hard wheat diploid wheat, both Pina and Pinb and Gsp-1a, another used for bread (Morris and Rose, 1996) . Bread wheat, protein associated with softness, are contained within a T. aestivum, has both soft and hard cultivars. Durum single 105-kb bacterial artificial chromosome (Tranwheat, T. turgidum L., which is used to produce pasta, quilli et al., 1999) . The puroindoline genes are present has an extremely hard texture.
in the diploid progenitor species, but both Pina and Differences in kernel texture were first characterized Pinb were lost during the evolution of tetraploid wheat by Cobb (1896), and later more precise instruments in (Gautier et al., 2000) . The aim of this study was to measuring grain texture were used to determine the introduce functional copies of the puroindoline genes inheritance of grain hardness (Symes, 1965; Mattern et into the A and B genomes of bread wheat, and to study al., 1973). A single locus Ha was identified on the short the effects of multiple copies of the puroindoline genes arm of chromosome 5D for grain hardness (Law et al., on kernel hardness, friabilin levels, and expression of 1978). Greenwell and Schofield (1986) observed a posithree copies of puroindoline genes in a polyploid genome. tive association between a 15-kDa starch protein termed friabilin and grain softness. All soft wheat had a promi- Friabilin was isolated from 60 mg whole wheat flour as previously described (Bettge et al., 1995) . TX114 protein ex-DS5A m (5A) and DS5S s (5B) were crossed, and F 1 plants were selfed, all subsequent filial generations were derived by singletracts were prepared from whole meal flour as described previously (Giroux and Morris, 1998 loci by RFLP analysis. (1996) . Gene expression levels were used to produce adjusted copies, hardness decreased in value by approximately range from 1.5 times to 4 times greater than CS expression compared with the incremental loaded samples of 10 points. Lines 4 and 196, which upon later analysis proved to be heterozygous at the 5A m loci and thus had CS used as a baseline reference. Loci copy number is, however, not directly correlated at the mRNA level. five copies, showed a lower value than line 127 with four copies (Table 2) . Lines 12, 30, and 284, each with Line 4 with four copies and lines 12 and 284 with six copies had Pina expression levels lower than the copy six copies, all had hardness values approximately 20 points lower than CS. The SKCS data indicate that innumber indicated by Southern analysis and what would be predicted by SKCS data. Lines 12 and 284 with six creasing copies of the puroindoline genes generally decreases hardness.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
copies had expression levels less than two times greater than CS. Line 4 with four copies had an expression level Increasing the copy number of puroindoline genes by incorporating loci at 5A m and 5S s chromosomes showed only 1.5 times greater than CS. Lines 127 and 196 with four copies had expression levels that correlated with increased expression of the puroindoline genes present in seeds collected at 20-d post anthesis (Fig. 2) . Expression analysis showing Pina, adjusted Pina, Pinb, and adjusted Pinb represents the original and normalized levels of expression based upon normalization with glutenin gene expression levels. Pina expression was increased in all progenies over that of CS and the parental lines (Fig. 2) . The adjusted values of Pina showed a 
expected expression level in both the Pina and Pinb
The numbers in parentheses indicate puroindoline copy number.
analysis. Line 30, which had four-fold greater expression level in Pina, showed only a two-fold increase in expressubstitution line was also used to indicate the reintrosion level in Pinb. Line 4, while below its two-fold exduction of the friabilin protein in a tetraploid wheat by pected level, showed the most consistency between Pina a 5D chromosome with functional copies of the puroand Pinb expression assays.
indolines. All the lines tested had higher concentrations It was next determined if the increased level of the of friabilin than CS, demonstrating that the extra puroPina and Pinb RNA correlates with increased producindoline gene copies correspond to increased friabilin tion of the puroindoline proteins bound to the surface levels. Lines 6 and 12, having six copies, show a definite of starch as friabilin and extractable with TX114 (Fig. 3) .
increase in friabilin protein. Lines 4 and 127, with four Chinese Spring was included as a baseline for friabilin puroindoline genes, although loaded at less concentraconcentrations with two copies of puroindoline genes.
tion than CS, still show an increase in friabilin level The tetraploid durum wheat cultivar Langdon was inover the baseline level indicated by CS and the Langdon cluded to show lack of friabilin as it has null alleles 5D(5B) substitution line. on the 5A and 5B chromosomes. A Langdon 5D(5B) Isolated starch surface proteins show an increased concentration of protein in lines 12, 30, and 284, each with six copies of the puroindoline genes (Fig. 4) . Lines 4 and 127 with four copies produce less protein, but are slightly more concentrated than the 1ϫ CS standard. Line 196 with four copies had increased protein level above that of other four-copy lines. In the lines tested, it is interesting to note that the upper Pina band had an increased concentration over the lower Pinb band. These data, combined with northern analysis and SKCS data, indicate that additional copies of the puroindoline genes in hexaploid wheat increase the amount of Pina and Pinb expression and also increase friabilin and starch surface protein levels, with an end result being decreased kernel hardness.
DISCUSSION
Wheat kernel texture is one of the major determining factors that dictates end use quality. The tetraploid progenitor of modern cultivated hexaploid wheat is extremely hard, which may be because of the absence of expression of the hardness locus (Gautier et al., 2000) . This is because of the elimination of genes from chromosomes 5A and 5B. Hexaploid wheat acquired a functional copy of the hardness loci from its hybridization with A. tauchii to T. turgidum (McFadden and Sears, 1946) . In this study, functional copies of the puroindoline genes were reintroduced into bread wheat, and a 5A/5A m substitution line. However, there was not a linear correlation between some samples and their indithe hardness loci increased kernel softness. To develop useful soft wheat lines, these traits must be transferred cated copy number for SKCS hardness data. Lines 4 and 196, which were heterozygous (5A m /5A) with five into agronomically elite soft lines and end use milling and baking quality evaluated. However, the soft lines copies of puroindoline genes, had hardness values as low as six-copy lines such as 30 and 284. Even in a represented here are not suitable for such purposes. In these lines, 5S s is substituting for 5B and they are lacking heterozygous state, the addition of the 5A m locus had a large impact on hardness value.
the Ph1 gene which controls diploid-like meiosis of hexaploid wheat (Riley and Chapman, 1958) and will In the expression assays, for most of the lines, expression increased with additional copies of puroindoline be cytolotogically unstable. The next step in the development of this germplasm will be to obtain a translocagenes. Pina expression more closely mirrored the copy number indicated by RFLP, although lines 12 and 284 tion line where the short arm of chromosome 5S s is translocated to the long arm of 5B, carrying the Ph1 showed values less than expected. Pinb expression was below the levels of Pina for all lines tested. Most lines gene. did not show an increase in expression above the baseline expression level seen in CS. Line 127 was the only REFERENCES normal line in this aspect. Gautier et al. (1994) 
